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Fcr filter 'D' type connectors from Aerco
A.reo now stocks new filt.r version.s of the popular FCT '0'
type connectors that are available in the same
dimensions as the standard FCT non-filte.re<:l '0' typ@s.
These new connectors use chip· on-board technology
rather than thl! more traditional tubular capacitors and
provide:a space saving. cost-effective solution to the
growing need for filter connectors fOf' use in teday's
increasingly complex ele<tronic systems.

HarMn. the leading manufacturer of connectors and
interconned solution.s for high-reliability applications. has
produced a video which demonstrates the automat.ed
crimp process it has developed for its Datamate Trio-Tek

open b••rrel crimp contacts.

Ethernet via modular rectangular connectors

A module that transmits data in the OOU MAC lC
modular connector and that makes it possible. to connect
Ethernet lines has joined the modular system.

Brand-Rex - 96 Way FibrePlus Patch Panel
The ~nd-Rex 96 W~y FibrePlus Patch Panel allows for
up to 96 connttdions per lU. making this patch panel a
market-leading solution ideally suited to high-density
deployments in telecoms rooms and data centres.

RS232and RS422/485 - Brainboxes releases its
first USBto Serial products
8rainboxes today launched its new range of USB to Serial
connectivity dftvices. releasing two new products. The
RS232 and RS422/48~ 5eri••1deviclits provide a highly
effiCient and robust serial port .xtension suitable for
office and laboratory environments. This will ensure that
desktops and laptops supplied tfflth limited or no serial
ports continue to have connectivity to •• wide range of RS
232 and RS 422/ 48' devices via USB.

Compact IEC Inlet Filters with High Attenuation
With these lee inlet filters, EPeOS now offers compact
filhH solutions that cost-effed:ively combine an lEe
connector with an EMCfilter. Despite their space-saving
design. they have very good symmetrical and
asymmetrical attenuation properties. The series covers
currents from lA to 15A at a rated voltage of 250 V AC.
:50/60 Hz.

Grounding connector for solar panels installs fast
and easily
A new grounding connector from Tyco Electronics shortens
the installation time of a ground wire to a solar panel
frame. The threaded connector inserts through a hole in
th~ fr••me and usu twcrhex nuts to help provide ••
reliable connection. The connedor handles 6 and 8 AWG
(13.3 and 8.4 mm2) solid. uninsulated copper wire.
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RS232 and RS422/485 - Brainboxes releases its
first USB to Serial products
News Re.lease from: Brilinbox~ Umit.d
16/09/2009

Brainboxes today launched its new ranQe of USB to serial connectivity
devices, releasing two new products. The RS232 and RS422/485 serial
devices provide a highly efficient and robust serial port extension suitable
for office and laboratory environments. This will ensure that desktops and
laptops supplied with limited or no serial ports continue to have
connectivity to a wide range of RS 232 and RS 422/ 485 devices via USB.

'This new range hits been designed to keep up wth the
ever-changing de-m.nds in the IT market.· comments
Eamonn Witlsh. Managin9 Director of 6rilinboxes. "'We
hillve researched th,s market e.xbt.nsivelv and know that
our customers demand a product ¥thich is: designe.d ~th
soltvar. and hiilTdWilre. that will.nsur. tt,.s.& products
continue the reliability. compatibility ilnd level of service
that Brainbox4K is renoY«led for. As more: laptops: and
d-.sktops iIIr. coming to the market with r.eluced
connectivity Brainbox •.s will continue to provide it's
customer b~se.~nd new markets with ~ range. of products to •.nsure reliable future proof
connectivity .•

The first devices to be released in this range: are
• US-10l - 1 port RS232. Available now
• US-324f- 1 port RS4f221485.Availitble now

ThesCit single. port de-vicesare housftd in iiJ conve:nient portiiJbl. form filctor ilnd provide
simple. instant. re-liilble serial port connectivity solutions. They can also be plugged
directly into any USBsocket making them extremely economic and ergonomic. and a
30cm cable is also provided. The-yare-supplied with our proven in-house de.signed
software ensuring ill greilt user experience

This range .,..11 provide high-speed data transfer with the benefit of being hot-swappable
wth plug &. play installation. This makes them ideally suited for use in laboratory and
office emv;ronm.,-.ts.

In areas of restricted desk space, small form factor Pes: are the computer of choice.
While these fulfil the need of fitting into tight areas, they lack the number of serial ports
that are needed in many applications. An example of this is in Airports, numerous data
capture devices ~re nrquired to manage passenger flow .fficiently through the terminit!.

Raised security checks require additional equipment Le. Retina Scanners. Passport
Scanners etc. These items can be easily and qUickl., interchanged using USBto Serial
devices .,..thout rebooting the system or itny nee.d to updilte the system software.

The 1 port RS232 and 1 port RS422!485 products support data transfer rattM up to
921.600 baud couple.d with IMbitls line drive.rsto deliver uncompromising performance
to a lilptop or PC. Bf"itinboxa.sis packitging these products Mth its 8oost.SoftwarQ driver.
The ritnge will also anefit from 8~inbox.s· renoYlll"ledlif.time gUilriintee and support,
subject to online registration.

Brainboxes is a Microsoft Certified Gold Partner and these cards come .,..th Microsoft
signed drivers &. utilities. They are compatible w:th 32 bit and 64 bit editions of Windo¥'6
Server 2008. Vista. XP. Serve,.2003 o1Ind2000. The cards also come. with Brainboxtts'
acclaimed Seri.l Solutions: software, ~ich is installed in m.ny thousands of systems
If'IOrldwideand is recognised to provide industry leading stability and reliabilitv.
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